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About

Fxperienced in client management, promotional activities, and event organisationS 
-killed at en(ancing brand visibility t(roug( strategic communication and relationP
s(ip buildingS Broven adaptability in diverse roles, ensuring eAective solutions and 
maintaining accurate databasesS
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Consultant
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q Occount management Gor 4•z clients responsible Gor timely and eAecP
tive solutions responding to client needs and inCuiriesS
q Fxecuting proactive communication skills by regularly engaging wit( t(e 
client database, organi3ing and executing various promotional activities 
including presentations, as well as social events to strengt(en client 
relations(ips and en(ance brand visibilityS
q Barticipating in industry trade s(ows and networking events to expand 
client base and market presenceS
q |anaging and maintaining accuracy in jR| databases, ensuring 
realPtime data integrity and reliabilityS

Account Assistant
Wacc(us Ogency 2 0an 4•4/ P 0an 4•4+

q -trategically analy3ed competitive and industry trends to develop GorP
wardPt(inking business strategies to increase brand visibilityS
q jonducted t(oroug( researc( on target media and identiGying potential 
clients, trends and press opportunitiesS
q Hrganised and executed exclusive launc( events and press trips Gor 
1ournalists and M)T9UM)T clientsS
q Ottended /P+ media events mont(ly to establis( and cultivate relationP
s(ips wit( top tier 1ournalistsS
q jompiled timely midPmont( reports Gor client reviewsS
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q hmproved employer branding t(roug( successGul planning and execuP
tion oG career Gairs and industry events engaging wit( potential candiP
dates, employees and industry partners to strengt(en our ties wit(in t(e 
talent poolS
q -treamlined MR processes contributing to a rise in employee satisGacP
tionS
q Brovided compre(ensive support to 4•••z employees on various MR 
related matters, reinGorcing commitment
to meeting t(eir needs and building trustS
q -uccessGully navigated immigration Gor /••z global expats ensuring Gull 
legal compliance and Gostering
positive relations(ips wit( international workGorceS

HR Student Assistant
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Fstablis(ed 4 beneDcial partners(ips wit( external organi3ations culP
tivating mutually beneDcial relations(ips and expanding our network 
wit(in t(e business communityS
q Hrgani3ed 4 successGul career Gairs attracting 4••z attendees resulting 
in a 4•' rise in student applications solidiGying relations(ips wit(in t(e 
academic communityS
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q franslated /•z documents Grom Ianis( to Fnglis( ensuring seamless 
crossPcultural communicationS
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q .acilitated executive business travel and meetings, ensured t(at execP
utives (ad a seamless and productiveS experience during t(eir tripsS
q |anaged relations(ips wit( suppliers, vendors and service providers to 
ensure t(e best possible service and
valueS
q F ciently (andled invoicing, expense reports, reimbursements and 
travel arrangementsS
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